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Tlre regular meeting of Austinburg Township held December 2I,2015 was called to order
at 7:30pm. Present were Trustees Burke, Dutton, and Kusar, Gary Hines, James Heath, Erika
Heath, David Thomas, and Bill Wilms.

Res. 141-15 John moved to approve the minutes of the previous meeting.
The ro11; all affirmative.

Res. 142-15 John moved to pay the bills of the township. Jery seconded.

Jeny seconded.

The roll; all
voted aftrmative.

Receipts totaled 51,677.44, Bil1s totaled $14,290.38.
Res. 143-15 John moved to approve Fiscal Officer eiect David Thomas's bond as issued

from Traveler's Insurance. Bond amount is $160,000.00. Byron seconded. The roll call vote;
all afhrmative,

Res. 144-15 John moved to approve the dispatching agreement with Saybrook Twp. for the
Austinburg Fire Dept. It is a three year agreement, terms are the same as the last contract, and
the cost is $3,000.00. Byron seconded, The roll call vote; all affirmative.

Res. 145-15 Jeny moved to renew the contract with State Road Occupational for drug and
alcohol screening. John seconded. The ro11; all voted affirmative.

Chief Bill Wilms reporled he received a compiaint about the capacity held at Jewell's
Dance Hall. He inspected the facility and found some violations.

Rr:s. 146-15 Byron moved that the Fire Chief or a deparlment designated inspector inspect
any businesses when a complaint is received, the business requests an inspection, or the Chief
identifies a potential hazard. Jery seconded. The ro11 call; all affirmative.

John Beninato gave his zoning repoft. The Janson hearing has been postponed because he

brought a new lawyer with him when appearing in Western County Cour1. Discussion was
held on Mike Adams and screening asphalt at his property on Rt. 307. This is not permitted in
an R..1 District.

Gary Hines addressed the trustees about the possibility of the snowmobile club installing a

fence at Center Cemetery as their community project. It would be a split rail fence. The
trustees are fine with this, and felt the township could possibly pay half to enable the club to
install the fbnce sooner.

John K. reporled Commissioner Kozlowski contacted him and stated NasseilAuto would
like to change the name of GH Drive to George Dr. Jerry stated the other businesses should
be consulted as this would affect them as well. John will let Casey know the board's feelings
and zrsk him to acquire letters from all businesses involved. If they approve then the township
may move on the matter.

John discussed the traffic issue on College St. and legislation from John Patterson.
Representative Patterson said he did not move on legisiation because nothing in writing came
from the township asking for it, John drafted a letter to Mr. Patterson asking him to work on
legislation allowing for more traffic control for a boarding school, If any'thing should get
passed, the subdivision would still have to enact the iegislation. Discussion was also held on
the possibility of relocating the College St. and Route 307 intersection. John read ietters
drafled for the County Engineer and ODOT inquiring about any feasibility for this. Jim and
Erika Heath spoke about their concerns about this relocation. It puts it too close to their
property and they feel it would create many more dangerous issues if done. The academy
would be paying for this project. The township will not contribute any funding for this
relocation.

Jeny repofted Cindy Hejduk will not be attending the year end meeting.
Jeny found a motor for the fire deparlment air compressor on the internet for only

$ 1 89,00.
Byron stated the Phase II study of the old gas station is complete. When the results come

back, the township can address the possibility of taking over the properly,
Conceming the road gaTage driveway, Byron suggests using fabric and regular stone or the

frrst 50 feet off Rt. 45. He has rubble material he will donate for use as fil1lor the back olthe
driveway.

The Heaths asked about the old skating rink properly as well as the old store at the corner.

The;r also inquired il recycling would be retumed to the township. The county no longer has

the rnoney for this,
Res. 147-15 Byron moved to adjourn the meeting at 8:55pm. Jery seconded; meeting

adjoumed.
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